We genetically analyzed field isolates of the Newcastle disease (ND) virus isolated in Japan from 1930 to 2001. The coding region of the fusion protein was amplified by reverse transcriptase PCR and directly sequenced. Phylogenetic analysis revealed the presence of viruses belonging to six of the eight known genotypes. It can be concluded from this study that ND outbreaks in Japan have been of multiple etiologies.
Newcastle disease (ND), which is caused by the ND virus (NDV), is one of the most serious diseases in the poultry industry (1) . Also called avian paramyxovirus type 1 (APMV1), NDV is an enveloped, negative-stranded RNA virus containing a genome of approximately 15 kb (20) . NDV isolates across wide ranges of pathogenicity and virulence, from apathogenic to extremely pathogenic, have been described (1) . NDV can infect a great variety of poultry or free-living birds (1) , and such infections apparently play a role in the spread of ND. For example, the ND outbreaks that occurred in Great Britain in 1984 are thought to have stemmed from feed contaminated by infected pigeons (1) , and the outbreaks in cormorants in the United States, which occurred from 1989 to 1996, were traced to infected exotic psittacines (32, 33) .
In all, three major panzootics of ND have been recorded (1) . The first began in 1926 in Southeast Asia and spread to most regions of the world. The second panzootic began in the Middle East in the late 1960s and had spread to other countries by 1973. The third panzootic, which was caused by the neurotropic form of NDV, termed the pigeon paramyxovirus type 1 virus, apparently also started in the Middle East, though in the late 1970s. By 1981, it had reached Europe, and thereafter spread rapidly throughout the world.
A comparison of the nucleotide sequences among the different strains of NDV revealed two major groups (31), which could be further divided into three lineages (7, 30, 38) or eight genotypes (3, 13, 14, 44) . Three different NDV genotypes, II, III, and IV, were involved in the first panzootic of ND and were restricted to the specific geographic region in which the outbreak began. In the late 1960s, NDV genotypes V and VI emerged and caused the second panzootic. After that, two novel NDV genotypes, VII and VIII, were found in Asia, southern Africa, and a number of European countries (13, 14, 18, 23, 43, 44) . Genotype VII was mainly responsible for recent outbreaks in the neighboring countries of Taiwan and China (18, 21, 43, 44) . Thus, phylogenetic analysis of NDV is a powerful tool for investigating epidemiological relationships among the NDV isolates present in various parts of the world.
After the first outbreak of ND in Japan was recorded in 1930 (26) , large outbreaks continued to occur until the ND live vaccine (Hitchner B1/47 strain) was applied in 1967. Fewer outbreaks have occurred in Japan since then, and those that have occurred have erupted mainly in small flocks that were not vaccinated against the disease or had been vaccinated incorrectly. However, a complete epidemiological analysis of the NDV isolates in Japan has not been conducted, except for a few strains (30, 38) , and the relationship between the Japanese NDV isolates and the many strains isolated from other regions has remained unknown.
To define the epidemiology of NDV in Japan, we determined the nucleotide sequences of NDV isolates isolated in Japan between 1930 and 2001 using the reverse transcriptase PCR method coupled with direct sequencing and analyzed the sequences phylogenetically.
A total of 61 NDV isolates, which were collected in Japan between 1930 and 2001, were employed in this study and are listed in Table 1 . Most of the NDV isolates were obtained from regional laboratories. Most of the specimens of NDV were isolated by two or three passages with embryonated specificpathogen-free eggs or tissue cultures. The materials were submitted to our laboratory and were propagated once in specificpathogen-free eggs. The velogenicity of each isolate was judged on the basis of the time it took for the embryo to be killed and on the basis of plaque and syncytium formation in the chicken embryo fibroblast cultures, as described previously (12, 22) .
Viral RNA was extracted directly from infected allantoic fluid using a commercial kit (ISOGEN; Nippon Gene, Tokyo, Japan). Afterwards, the reverse transcriptase reaction was carried out with Superscript II reverse transcriptase (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, Md.) with random 9-mers, and the cDNA was amplified by PCR. The first quarter of the coding region of the fusion (F) gene, which includes important structures such as the cleavage site (11, 23, 37) , was selected for this The PCR products were purified with a QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Valencia, Calif.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The purified PCR products were used as templates for sequencing on an Applied Biosystems 373S automated DNA sequencer using a cycle sequencing dye terminator chemistry kit (Perkins-Elmer/Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.). The purified PCR products were sequenced from both directions.
The determined nucleotide sequences were analyzed with the GENETYX-Mac program (version 10.0; Software Development Corp., Tokyo, Japan). The phylogenetic analysis was conducted with the Clustal X program (36) , and the tree based on the nucleotide sequences from a portion (nt 47 to 420) of the F gene were constructed by the neighbor-joining method (29) .
The 61 NDV isolates collected in Japan from 1930 to 2001 were classified into six clusters, and within these, the presence of viruses belonging to six of the eight known genotypes was revealed (Table 1) (Fig. 1) . Most of the NDVs isolated in Japan before 1985 corresponded to genotypes from the previous worldwide panzootics (II, III, and VI). One lentogenic chicken isolate (JP/Ishii/62) (17) was classified as NDV genotype I. However, the more recently isolated (in 1995) lentogenic chicken isolate (JP/MET/95) (25) was classified as NDV genotype II. This isolate may be a derivative of the B1/47 strain, to which it shows high genetic similarity (98.4%), like the lentogenic viruses which are spreading in other countries (19, 24, 41) .
After 1985, NDV genotype VII began to replace genotype VI as the most prevalent genotype in domestic fowl in Japan. The NDVs from the outbreaks in domestic fowl in Japan from the mid-1980s to the present belong mainly to NDV genotype VII, like those found in Taiwan (18, 43, 44) . However, NDVs of genotype VIII were found in Japan in 1991. The Japanese genotype VIII NDV isolates showed a 93.9% sequence homology to the SG-4H/65 strain isolated in Singapore. This genotype was mainly enzootic in Southern Africa (13) and has not been reported in neighboring countries such as Taiwan, so we speculate that this genotype VIII NDV originated in Southeast Asia and was then introduced into Japan by an unknown route.
To elucidate the close relationship between many strains isolated from other regions and Japanese strains, it is interesting to examine the recent isolate from parakeets (JP/Chibapa/97) that we have been studying. This strain was isolated from parakeets imported from Pakistan in 1997. This strain and the Q-GB506/97 strain were isolated at the same time (2), and both strains fell into the same cluster of NDV genotype VI, together with the IT-148/94 strain isolated in Italy as an exotic isolate (14) . This clearly suggested that imported caged birds have contributed to the distribution of NDV, including the outbreaks involving NDV genotype V, which was introduced by imported infected psittacines (39) . Many NDVs have been isolated from caged birds worldwide (4, 5, 8, 15, 28, 35) . Since the trading of these birds across regional and international boundaries is extensive (over 400,000 nonpoultry birds have been imported into Japan each year for the last 5 years), the risk of worldwide dissemination of potentially virulent NDVs is considerable. Researchers have speculated that the various types of NDV have been introduced via the importation of various kinds of birds, since NDV can persist in birds in an inapparent carrier state (5, 9, 10, 40) .
NDV isolate JP/Ibraki-ph/97 was recently isolated from pheasants that were kept together for a while with partridges imported from China. The nucleotide sequence of this strain has a high similarity (Ͼ99%) to that of the GX-3/98 strain (21) . The isolation of NDV from vaccinated flocks in China and Taiwan has been reported previously (44) , and these isolates were found to be closely related genetically to recently isolated NDV from chickens in Japan. In Japan, however, recent outbreaks of ND were thought to be found mainly in flocks that had not been vaccinated or had been improperly vaccinated. Further analyses of the antigenicity of recently isolated NDV and the efficacy of the currently available vaccines are needed.
While the outbreaks in domestic fowl have been limited and sporadic, the outbreaks in pigeons have continued from 1984 to the present. All the Japanese NDVs isolated from pigeons from 1984 to 1995 fell into a subgroup of NDV genotype VI. A novel NDV subgroup of genotype VI has emerged and has been circulating in pigeons since 1995. Many isolates obtained from pigeons before 1995 have 112 GRQKRF 117 sequences at the cleavage site in the F protein gene, but all isolates obtained from pigeons after 1995 have 112 RRKKRF 117 sequences, which is typical of virulent NDV strains (6, 11, 37) . This motif was a prerequisite for high virulence, but these isolates from pigeons, like recent German and Finnish isolates (16, 27, 42) , were not so virulent according to the pathogenicity index test (data not shown). Therefore, some other property might be influencing the full expression of virulence.
It can be concluded from the present study that characteristic multiple genotypes of NDV are present in Japan. Since feral birds or captive birds transmit NDV across regional and international boundaries, multiple genotypes of NDV might have been introduced into Japan by such birds. Thus, the surveillance of NDV in various kinds of birds should be mandatory in order to improve our understanding of the epidemiology of NDV.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. All sequences used in this study were sent to DDBJ and assigned accession numbers AB070382 to AB074042.
FIG. 1. Phylogenetic tree of NDV strains based on nucleotide sequences from a portion (nt 47 to 420) of the F genes. The sequences of the strains from other regions were obtained from GenBank (for the accession numbers, see references 13, 14, 18, 21, 23, 43, and 44) . Horizontal distances are proportional to the minimum number of nucleotide differences required to join nodes and sequences. The provisional designations of the genotypes are indicated on the right.
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